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DESIGN OF MATERIALS— TESTING AND HYDRAULIC LABORATORY.
INTRODUCTION.
Every year the need of a new Materials-Testing and Hydraulic Labora­
tory is becoming more Dressing. The old laboratory is rapidly losing its 
conformity with the present campus building progress. Its interior labo­
ratory arrangement•is especially poor and will in the immediate future 
fall far short of meeting the growth and requirements of the Mechanics
Department.
The reinforced concrete design submitted in this thesis is intended 
to present some of the author's ideas for a new laboratory. No attempt 
has been made to work but a complete design, only typical floor slabs, 
beams,girders, columns, and footings have been considered. A great deal 
of thought, however, has been given to the general.plan and type of the
structure.
This laboratory is designed to accomodate about 200 students in this 
department as it is conducted at the present time. Also, it is intended 
that there shall be ample space and facilities for research work under 
the supervision of the Engineering Experiment Station.
The building is entirely a reinforced concrete structure save for 
the red brick curtain walls and green tile roof. The only steel sections 
used are those in its roof trusses, gallery facing, and a portion of the 
temporary floor of the hydraulics laboratory. The columns and spandrel 
beams have .been purposely enlarged and emphasized to lend beauty and sta­
bility to the architecture of the building. Two types of floor construe-
t
tion have been used to illustrate the possibilities of both;- the girder-
2less construction has been considered for the main floor of the M.ate- 
rials-Testing Laboratory and the usual beam and girder type for the re­
mainder of the building. The latter tyoe is probably the- better of the 
two for this particular case.
The Materials-Testing Laboratory orooer is on the main floor of the 
left wing of the building. A ten-foot gallery or second floor affords 
additional space for small testing machines or storage of materials. 
Provision has been made for a 500,000 lb. Riehle machine which rests on 
its own foundation and extends upwards through the building to the roof.
The entire right wing of the building is devoted to the Hydraulic 
Laboratory. Here two central panels of the main floor are removable either 
entire or in sections. This feature affords a clear rise of fifty feet 
for stand Dices, guages;etc. In this laboratory also a ten foot gallery 
aooears more feasible than a ccmolete second floor.
The front of the basement of the left wing has been alloted to the 
Roads-Materdals Testing Laboratory. The basement of the central portion 
has been assigned to the Cement Testing Laboratory. As these laboratories 
are comparatively small and unimportant, it was not deemed wise to locate 
them in any other place.
The second floor of the central oortion provides space for the offi­
ces of the departmental staff. The main floor of the central oortion is 
the lobby which is fitted with show cases for the exhibition of tested 
materials.
%
The following are the assumptions upon which the design is based’:-
I. Live load (machinery etc.) = 250 lb. per so. ft.
II. Concrete properties’:-
Compressive stress = 600 lb. per sq. in.
Compressive stress - 500 lb. per sq. in. for columns and
Tensile stress = 0
footings
Bond stress = 80 lb. per sq. in.
Shearing stress (plain) = 35 lb. per sq. in.
Shearing stress (reinforced)= 100 lb., oer sq. in.
Shearing stress (reinforeed)= 90 lb. per sq. in. for columns and 
Weight 
n = 15,
III. Steel properties':- 
Compressive stress 
Tensile stress
IV. MSeight of brick-work
V. Weight of Roofing Tils
VI. Girderless Floors designed in accordance with the method given in 
"Girderless Floors" by Angus B. McMillan of the Aberthaw Construc­
tion Co. Boston, Mass.
loO lb. per cu. ft.
footings,
16.000 lb. oer so. in,
16.000 lb. oer sq. in, 
115 lb. nsr cu. ft.
20 lb. per so. ft.
VII. Linear Variation of Stress in Beams.
VIII. Method of beam and girder floor slab construction designed in 
accordance with the method given in Principles of Reinforced Con- 
crete Construction by Turneaure and Maurer.
IX. Column design by the straight line formula', P 1 = fcA[1+ (n-l)p] . 
Bearing Power of Soil is assumed at 3 tons per sq. ft.X.
NOTATION.
fs = unit stress in steel, 
f „ = unit stress in concrete.Ul
S3 = modulus of elasticity of steel.W
Sc = modulus of elasticity of concrete.
T = total tension.
C = total compression.
M = bending moment or moment of resistence in general.
A_ = steel area, s
b = breadth of beam.
d = net effective depth of beam.
k = ratio of depth.of neutral axis to depth i.
.i = ratio of lever arm of resisting couple to depth d. 
d = steel ratio.
U = bond stress per unit length of beam, 
u = bond stress oer rod per unit length of beam, 
w = live load. 
wt = dead load.
L = length of girderless panel.
B = breadth of girderless panel, 
t = total thickness of girderless panel, 
y = width of band of girderless panel.
All columns are numbered; so panels may be designated by four num­
bers and beams by two numbers.
5.
DESIGN OF GIRDERLESS FLOOR SLABS.
F IRST F L O O R  SLAB 7-8-18-14.
See Plate II and Fig. I.
L * B = 20 ft. 
w = 250 lb. per sq. ft.
w t = 100'lb. per sq. ft. (Assume 8 in. slab), 
d - 7 in. .i = 0.-86 t = 8 in,
W = (w + w t)xLB = (250+100)*20*20 
= 140,.000 lb.
V -  WLilS -  UQJQQQ*2Q*12
‘V ” 25 ~25
= 1,345,000 in.lb.
74 = _ M_ = _ 1*345*QQQ_-
" s jdxfg 0.86x7x16,000 
1 = 13.94 sq. in.
Area of £ in. bar = 0.25 sq. in.
*1 ^  • Qi")= = 56.
0.25
No. of bars in band = 5s = 14.
4
_W_ _ _140000__
ntv 8.14x8x100
Total no. of bars
Diameter of column cap do m .
Width of band y = y-L■ = “20 = 8 ft. 9 in.
-j
Space bars at 7~ in.
Depth of cas for 12x1.2 in. column = _ 140000 _
40100 4x1.2x1.00
= 30 in,
fi
o.
F/RST FLOOR SLAB 7-8-/3-/4
RE/A/FORCEFLEN T
Fig.I.
F I RST F L O O R  SLAB 20-21-23-24.
Plate II and Fig. II.
L = 20 ft. B = 12 ft.
w = 100 lb .  per sq . ft.
Wt = 87.5 for 7 in. slab.
d = 6 in. II ■<
3‘
W = (w + wt )xLB = (100x87
,jd = 0.86x6 = 5.16 in.
= 45,000 lb.
v = ILll2 _ 45000x20x12 
‘ 25 25
= 432,.000 ini lb.
V* - _M _ - __432QQ0„
s ,)dxf, 5.16x16000
= 5,23 irr.
_ 5.23M g . o f  r in. 33. bars „
( 8 .1403
No. of =2 in. sq. bars in band
= 37.
37
4
10.
2-20 = 8 f t .  9in. 
16
Width of band ■■r-L 
16
Diameter of oao = = 21 in.
rv tv 3.14x7x1.00
Depth of can ___ H____ ____________450Q0
~4D105 4x12x100
= 10 in.
Use ^ in. so. bars spaced at 10 in.
L
F / R S T  FLOOR S L A B
F F L L /F0F C F P1F N T  PLAN.
BO'
/rt/FCPs.
2/xZrCaps.
DESIGN OF BEAK AND GIRDER .FLOOR SLABS.
F I R S T  F LOOR SLAB S7-33-42-48.
See P l a t e  II and Fig. III.
All reinforcement parallel to length of building. 
Consider strin 12 in. side.
M = i-wle (Beams at third points 1=6.667 ft.)
10
t = 6 in. d = 5 in. jd = 0.86x5 = 4.3 in.
Dead load = 75 lb. per sq. ft.
Live load = 250 lb. per so. ft.
w = 325 lb. per sq. ft.
y = 1-«12 = I-x325x6.667x6.667x1.2 
10 10
= 17,300 in. lb.
si = = _1?J.300_
3 ,idxfs 4.3x1,6000
Try ~ in. so. bars.
0.25 . m .
No. of bars per ft. of width = _ = 1 8
. 1403
Use in. sq. bars spaced at 6 in.
o«
F/g. H I  S e c t io n
T E M P O R A R Y  F L O O R  SLAB 3 2 - 3 3 - 3 7 - 3 6  
See P l ate II and Fig.. IV.
10.
Slabs are 11x6.67 ft.(Panel divided into 3 equal slabs), 
Consider as a beam 12 in. wide and 6.67 ft. long, 
t = 4 in. d = 3 in. .jd = 0.86x3 = 2.58 in.
W = (250+75)61.67 = 2170 lb.
M = IfL = 1x2170x6167x1.2 
8 8
= 21700 in. I’d .
A = = __212'QQ_
s .Idxf 2.58x16000
Try | in. sq . bars.
Ib25 so. in.
No. of bars osr ft. of width = -*-§25_ = 3-74
. 1403
Ose * in. so. bars soared at 3 in. oarallel to 32-33.H
u .
DESIGN CF BEAMS.
F I RST F L O O R  EAST AND WEST B E AMS IN H Y D R A U L I C  LABORA T O R Y .
See P l ate II.
Consider as T Beam. Width 24 in. Length 14.5 ft.
Beams at third points of girders.
Live load = 24,200 lb.
Dead load = 8,940 lb.
W = 33,140 lb.
M = IWL = 1x33,140x1.4.5x1.2
= 720,000 in. lb.
V = 1*33,140 = 16,570 lb.
b ’d« 1S570 = 166 SQ, iR.
100
'Assume section in figure.
Let d = 18 in. b' = 8 in.
,]d = 0.888x1.8 = 16.0 in.
8 = 93 =
bd*
b = -M—  = .720000 = 24 in. (Used 24 in.)
93d 2 93x1.8x18
A.- --M—  , _72000Q_ = 2.82 sq. in.
t
d
= 0.3318
,jd x f 16x16000
Area - in. so. rods = 0.562 so. in. 
4
Use 6- - in. so. rods.
4
Flacs in two rows 2 in. c. to c.
STIRRUPS.
24 '
8"
Hi-H
'2i
i3'f
*4
Let s = spacing, Let F = Full on stirrups ( 2 rods)
Let s = 10 in,
Then F- -f . jd
1. 2 ,
V = 1.6,570 - 35*8*1.8 = 16,570 - 5,040 
= 11,530 lb.
F = 1I*|30*1Q = 7200 lb.
16
Arsa necessary for tensile strength'= = 0.45 sq. in,
2 - 3/8 in. sq. rods = 0.2806 sq. in.
_Q*45_
0.2806
1 .6 stirrups Der 10 in,
3
JDace ^ stirruos at 6 in. at end of beaus.8
>nace i stirruos at 12 in. at middle of beam.8
N E G A T I V E  BENDING M O M E N T  STEED AT ENDS OF BEAM.
1.3.
F I R S T  F L O O R  BEAM 27-28. 
See P l ate II.
/&'
This beaus supports 4 in. tiie partition, part panel 13-28, and two 
beams from panel 28-32.
Weight of tile 19 lb. per so. ft.
Weight of plaster 10 lb. per so. ft.
Weight of wall 39 lb. per so. ft.
Total weight = 39*13.0*19 = 9,6-50 lb.
/J"
y = IwL = 1x9,6-50x19x12 = 275,000 in. lb.
8 8
Weight from panel 13, 14, 27,28 Sea page 7.
= 187.5x20x2.25 = 8450 lb.
V = IflL = 1x8450x1.9x1.2=241,000 in. lb.8 • 8
Weight from one East and West beam 
= 16, 570 lb.
M = 16,-570x6.17x12=1,228,000 in. lb.
Assume section shown.
Dead load weight = 52Sx 150x1.9 = 11,400 lb.
144
Dead load moment = 1?'L = 1x11.400x1.9x1.2 = 325,000 in* lb
8 a
12 in.
5" J'
j  = .88
b -  M
A = - M
■idxf s
nt = 2,069,000 in. lb.
d = 34 in. ~ 
d
\2
34
.353
.id = 0.88x34=30 . in. R = 9-5
2*Q69*QQQ=18>8in>
95x34x34
(Assumed 18 in.)
_ 2*069*200 _ d q0 
30x1.6,000
so. in.
Area - in. so. rod = 0
4
.562
4*30 .
0.562 
Use 8-
7.65
3
4
° in. so. rods
3<1'
It
r
14.
STIRR UPS,-
Let s = soacing = 18in.
Let F = Pull on one stirrup = -s
jd
V = 31,320 - 35x15x34 = 13,470 lb.
F = 2s = 13*470x12 = Q 070 lb. 
jd 30
Area necessary for tensile strength = ^ r,r,p 
Area of 1- £ in. st irruD = 0.2806 so. in.
Space stirruos at 10 in. a,t ends of beans. 
Space stirrups at 20 in. at center of bean:.
Q7Q 0.506 sa.. in,
N E G A T I V E  BENDING MOME N T  STEEL AT ENDS OF BEAM.
FIRST FLOOR BFAFt LOADS
lo.
1-0
r > * nV-O'
Z L0“
6 - 6 "
Z-'&
6 ‘-6‘
Ijf-Q "
?D9Q
1000s
111
6"
4-r
s- 6"
9-6'
W^ // Loads
1 6 $ (f l /6^7^
6-6"
16 7707
z-o"
I n  te r  iordram L oo ds
16 570'
For dect/ono o f beam see paejes Id and  14
6/
n 
br
ic
k 
wa
tt
.
16,
F I RST F L O O R  S P A N D R E L  BEAM 42-48.
See P l ate II.
Live toad Moment.
M = 4,260x9.5 - 2,090x8.5 - 1000x4.35 - U70x .5 = 214,000 in. lb
Dead Load Moment.
M = IwL = 1x11.400x19x1.2 = 325,000 in. lb.
8 8 -
Moment due to interior beams.
M = 16,570x6.17x12 = 1,228,000 in. lb.
Total M = 1,767,000 in. lb. 
t = 12 in. d = 34 in. | = =.353
.1 = 0 . ;
d 34 
.id = 0.88x34 = 30 in. 8=95
b = -M- - i-t 'Z§2j.QQQ= 16.1 in. (Assumed 18 in.)
Rd2 95x34x34
Clr = = 1j.Z67aQ0Q= 3 _ gg
,]dxf 30x1.6000
so. in .
Area - in. so. rod = C.562 sq. in.
4
3 Sfi r. c = 0.0
0.562
Use 8- 4 in . so .  rods.
4
STIRRUPS.
Let s = soacing = 18 in.
Let P = bull on one stirruo = tt *.id
V = 26,530 - 35x15x34 = 8,680 lb.
F = SoSQilg = 52oo lb.
30
Area necessary for tensile strength = = 0.325 so. in.
16000
Area of 1- - in. stirruo = 0.2806 so. in.8
Soaoe stirrups at 15 in. at ends of beam.
Space stirrups at 24 in. at center of beam.
17
N E G A T I V E  B E N D I N G  MOMENT S T E E L  AT ENDS OF BEAM.
0 = 4  58 = 1,040 lb.
,9d 30
u -= 4x2x80 = 240 lb.
4
1040 = d q 
240
Eence for bond requirements run through 4 rods 
and bend ends to 2 in. radius.
As ends of beam are continuous
2x8 = *5.33 or 6 rods.
3
Eence bend u d  4 rods at quarter ooints and add 
2 rods to make total of 6 rods as per figure on page 14.
t
F I RST F L O O R  BEAM S6-S7. 
See P l a t e  II*
1 £
Consider as f Beam* Width 48 in. Length 19 ft 
Moment due to interior beams
=2x16,570*6.17*12= 2,456,000 in. lb.
Assume section as shown.
Weight of beam = -§§*450*19= 3,380 lb.
144
Let s = soacing = 12 in.
1st F = Full r.n one S birrun
STIRRUPS.
V«Xh.sd
V = 16,260 - 35*10*24 = 9860
P _ SSoQil2 = 52t0 
“  ~  22.6
Area necessary for tensile requirement = *521 Q_ - o .33 so. in
16000
Space 2 in. stirruos at .5 in. near end of beam.
Snace - in. stirruos at 12 near center of b<:an!.
oo
 \i
o
N E G A T I V E  BEN D I N G  MOME N T  STEEL AT ENDS OF BEAM;
0 = -2 = 12260 _ i 010 lb.
•id 18
o = 4x1x80 = 320 lb.
1Q1Q = 3 P0^s 
320 ~ *
Bence run through 3 rods and bend ends to 2 in. radius for bond
quireaents.
x8 = 5 rods.
Bence bend up 5 rods at cusrter Doints.
J-Jj;
2 ?7
/ I
lz
20.
S t e e l  b e a m s  f o r  t e m p o r a r y  f l o o r .
See P l a t e  II.
EAST AND WEST BEAMS.
W = 300x11x6.67 + 11x275 = 22,275 lb .
¥ = 1x22275x11x12 = 368000 in . lb .
8
u =1 = m m  = 23 o
S c 16000
Uss 10 in . 25 lb .  I beano.
NORTH AMD S O UTH BEAMS.
J/? (due to teniDorary f lo o r )  = 11,140x6.67x12 = 891,000 in . lb .  
¥ (due to permanent f lo o r )
= 10,'570x6.17x12 = 1,228,000 in. lb.
Total ^oment=2,119,000 in. lb.
^Dead Load ¥ = 1w l= 1x75x20x20*12 = 45,000 in. lo.H Q -
Final Total foment = 2,165,000 in. lb.
V _ . I _ 2j.165j.0QQ -  *|35 q 
§ c 16,000
Use 20 in . 80 lb . 1 beams.
SECOND F L O O R  BEAMS. 
See Plate III.
21
EAST AND WEST BEAMS.
Gallery is 10 ft. v?ide.
Weight for one beam,
Live Load = 6.67 * 1.0 * 250 
= 1.6,700 lb.
Dead Load = Approximately 25x10 
= 250.
1 = 16,950 l'o.
M = JwL = 1*16,950*10x12 .c c
= 254,000 in. lb.
I = M = 254JOQO _ 15 9 
'c s 16.000 '
8
in. 21 lb. I
D
sams
10-0"
6-1 1
I*4
*  Z0
10 9 " ? /* l
Fcit
'3
A
Wall
NORTH AND S O OTH FACING.
Live Load Moment
2
^-*6.67*12 = 678,000 in. lb.
Approximate Dead Load Moment = IwL = 1*700*20*12 = 21,000 in. lb.
8 5
Total Moment = 698,000 ini lb.
I _ M _ 69900Q
c s ie5co
Use 15 in. 40' lb. Channels.
22.
No. of rivets bearing in. material necessary
= 33900 = 5
O D O S
r
23
DESIGN CF COLUMNS.
C O L U M N  NO. 7. 
See Plate IV.
Basement story column only.
Weight of live and dead load
= 350*20*20 = 140,000 lb.
Weight of Column = 150*16=2,400 lb, 
Total 1 = 142,400 lb.
F’ = fcA[1.+(n-l)n]
142,000 = 500*144[1+I4c3. 
p = 0.07
16-0“
A, pA 0.07*144 = 10.10 so. in.
lr in. sc. reds.6SS lOkic = e€.88
1Hoop with j in. round every 12 in.
JJ"
6"
4-6
3
Z'-6“
1z “k iz" CoJc/rn n
Z"
F O O T I N G  COL U M N  NO. V.
Reinforcement both ways.
Assumed Wt. of Footing 5260 lb.
Approximate Area = IAc^oQQ _ 34.8 so. ft.
6,000
Assume section as- per figure.
Depth at A BCD = U Z iQ Q  = 33 iru 
48*90
M (for 12 in. strip) = li2iQ00
2
= 68,500 in. lb.
d2= M_ = 685Q0 = qq 
Rb 72*12
d = 8,0 in. p = .005
Ag= pbd = 0.005*12*9.0 = 0.54 so. in. per 12 in. width. 
Dse ~ in. so. rods both ways spaced at 3 in.
Cross 
Sec ft on
r-o"
24.
COLU M N  NO. 48.
See P l a t e  IV*
Second S tory Column.,
Tile roof covering assumed at 20 lb. per sq. ft 
Weight of tile to column = 20x20x20 
« 8,000 lb.
Weight of truss = ^ald+^j) = |x40x20(l+f2)
10 11
= 3,000 lb.
Weight from one hanger
= 35,000lo. (including lit.of hanger)
Assume 10x1.0 in. column.
Weight of column = -^7-^x150x15
144
= 1.570 lb.
Total Weight = S7,57C lb.
P' = fcA[l+(n-l)p]
47,570 = 500xlC0[l+14p3 
d = C.O hence no reinforcement necessary
A T  5"
15'-o
(jallrri]
Floor
First
Floor
£
&osem*nt 
Floor
L
D rod*
/Ox 10
<>*'*'** 
<£~i *D
:/4x J4*
S8-/'n rods
Co/
Q n
Dse 8 - f sq. reds hooped with - in. rounds every 12 in,
c 4
First S t c r .y C o 1 u ir n •
Weight from second story column
Weight from gallery floor
Weight from wall
Weight of 12x1.2 column
Total Weight
P' = fcA[l+(n-l)p]
93,340 = 500x1.44 [l+14p]
d = C .0 2
= 47,570 lb. 
= 3-5,000 lb. 
= 6,52C lb.
= 2,250 lb.
= 93,340 lb.
4-0 .
COL U M N  NO. 43.
h„ - cA ” C.02x1.44 = 2.88 sg. in.
Use 6 'i in. sq. reds hoooed with | in. rounds every 1.2 in
B a s e m e n t  Story Column.
Weight from first sterj ocluirn 
Weight from first floor
Weight from wall
Weight of 1.4x14 in. column
Total Weight 
P‘ = f c A[ t +( n-1. )p]
15-5,620 = 500x196 [1.+14 d] 
fp = 0 .042 .
As = dA = .042x1.96 = 8.23 sq. in.
Use 8 - 1. in. so. reds hccoed with 1 in.
4
= 93,340 lb. 
= 50,700 lb. 
= 8,520 lb.
= 3,060 lb.
=1.55,€20 lb./jf"
\Z“
"— l'I ' — ■£>*
Cross Sect/on.
rounds every 1.2 in.
Footing Column No. 43.
Reinforcement both ways.
Weight from above 
Aooroximate weight of 
column footing 
Total Weight 
Bearing area necessary 
= 27.4 sq . f t .
Assume 5ft. xg ft.
Deotb necessary at ABCO 
= 32.6 in.
Each sst cf rainforcement carries cne half cf load.
Consider strip XY.
u = 132QQi£42il2 = t82,000 in. lb. .*2 = £6,000 in. lb. fer each set of 
reinforcement
32 = _M = SSaQQQ _ 1 <i 4 
R’d 70x1.2
d = 1.0.7 in. c = 0.005
= obd = 0,00-5x1.2x1.0.7 = 0.84 so. in.
1 1
Use t in. so. rods both ways spaced at 4- in.
2 2

F O O T I N G  C O L U M N  NO. S3. 
Assume weight of footing
Cross Section.
Scace 4. in. so. rods in both directions at 3i in.
zo
'-o
F L A T £  I
J/-0" /4-6' JO -0‘ /4-6 //-0" 14-6“
N o te .
F / o o r  to be o f  6 in. c o n c r e te .
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